Transmitters for
Simpro
The airborne hall of the dual-proportional Simplo syslem was
presented in the January issue. There are many commercial
transmitters which may be used with the system alter a lew easy
adiustments to the pulser as described here.
By far the most ihportant fealure ot
rhe Simpro \ynem is it\ sinrplicity plu\
rhc llct rh.r it can be .senrblcd snh
mrn) componcnrs rlrcldy in usc rnd
fusil! obtrined.r hobb! shoP\. lt is
brsed on rny single chtnnel relay se1 lo
$hrcb is.dded onc more r.l!Y. tso
scnos and a J,ul\er to lbe lrlnsmitter'
for proper operatioD lhe lrunsmitter
and rcceilcr must bolh be crpable of
tollowing f!irl) high !ulsc.ales phile
n.iDtaining lhe pulse widlh symmetry
somc okler puhcrs collil not kccp rn

crilicrl rnd dilllcLrlt rdjundcnt\
well a\ romc clcclronic atmna\lic\
and is nol rcconrnrcndcd as part of lh.
projcct. B.ieIy. ro operute the Citizcn_
Ship lrrnsmillcr it lvrs nccelsrry lo !\.
qtri.es
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orieinal simpro transmitter.

Beowi Nohemade simpro Kraft transrnitter usine top mounted Bonner stick

rccurlte puls. widrh while v.r]-.ing thcir

rite\ rnd lice vesa.
As rhc phologfuphs illurlrxte, Dost
nloder! 1r!n\nrillers can b. sel Lrp wirh
rhe prlscB noy !\iihblc to give c!
ccllcnt resulls. Al\o. lron ol lhe com
mrrci!l Galloping Gho\t lran!mitters
pulsc

can have thcir puhe rares incrcr5cd lor
lhe Simpro system. T:ni\ u$t!lly jnvolves

ooll a ch.nge ol on. rcsinor or
positioning of the rale control
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The lrln5miller oriSinauy u5ed dur
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developnrent

of thc system re
ped wrth the Con$olaire ADD ON pulser.

Below: The popular Mule Mark Ll irafsmitter can
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! pul\er di.ectly operaling a

relay

\!hich, io iurn. operuted lhe $vitch or
contacts that opcnted the tranrftiller.
This sci u! wis nccessrry bccalse ol the
po[.it] of the voltage .ci$cnce of lhe
tfansmittcrs. However, lbe Citizcn-Ship
lre.smirler irrs originally cbo\en be'

c.use

of ils !e.y clc.n rnd hiSh-pcr
li puts our less than

cenr!g. modul.tion.
100

nlv but irs good modulation alloNs
. Qrefully luncd re-

nnc rsngc with

The folloFing t.lnsmirtcrl have bcen
uscd with Simpro and are highly rec-
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Puhemite. Airlrol

CHD I, Conlrohirc GallopiDg
'Ix.. and thc ACE Jan$on Tx.
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Here rre a iew things 1o look out for
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in se11in8 up ary iransmitter for use
with Simpro. Fi.st, lfie pulse width
varialion musl no! be so wide ihr! up
elevator occurs (Coninuel on pdee 56,

Simprg Tronsmitlers
(Conti^ued lrom pase 341

at extrcme ndde! stick poaitiotr, This is

cuftd by either lhysical stops on the rransmitier stick or by reducing rhc valDe of thc
porenLiomerer to eive less width chuee
pirh d E,ven slick mov€m.nr. s.cond r;.
rale variation from up lo.ttown sh;ukt
slidly move lle elevator rdo ro fult uD
or full down. Too much mte cldEe wiu
eithe. cause scaround of the servo or jusr
udnecessaiy rclay pulsinx. Al$. iI the receive. sc€ms Dot 10 be able to fottow the
hkh rat€ puhins at fuU down moy€E.Dt.
find rhe Reiveis comfonablc hieh.si rat;

and rhen readjust rhe enrire sysr; to use
lhis cs down elevator, by lishrcnine lh. raG
relay sprins tension or increasinc rhe vatuc
of lhe rale capacitor. Th€ Simpro syltcm
can be s1!p pith @Daciror lalu€s b.rw@n

hf in diffe.elr et.v.tor n.ulrah, As a rule of thumb-idcersins rhe
capacjlance or incrcdinc th. aDDlied voltage 1o*.8 the pulse rarc for neutrat.
The Simpro 6rstem lses a cap.citane
lh.t offe6 the ler.r sedo dither ad is
witbir the Ete followirg abiliry of rhe
30 mf to 120
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SH-100, and allows solid elevator rehl
aciion. Ir h gossible lo sei u! the rale

lor lover rates by liehlening thc
.elay sprine so duch lhal lhe rela-r sill
not drop oul ,lrmly and hence *ill be *n
.elay

Tbe Codrrolaire Mule lrlnsmirte. shoqn

wilh a pulse.lhal is nos avail

is equilped

f.od World Engines as a mod lil. 11
is lhe same pulsc. thal is used in lhe
Chost trinsdiher. 1,vhen *ning up this
able

pul*r for
add stops

Simpro

lo

]ou

rhe sricls ro

mi-eht haYe 10
limit rhe width

The Krafr lransmiuer shosn is a homemade modificalion usin! a Bonne! slicl
assembly with an ACE command€r 9-voll
pulser set uF wirh poE for rate-width
pulsing. After relocalins the anlenna lo lhe
side of lhe top of lhe case and relersing the
PC board on its mouDt ]ou car cul oll

the necesary hole in lhe case rop for the
Aonner slick. An addilional hole musi be
cul for ihe pot case to Drolrude from tbe
lronl of the case. The pulser is wrapled in
sponSe and slufled in the case where convenient. The adlantage of this traismiit€r
layout is thar. wnh lhe iransmitler held as
shown, i1 provides a conlorlable losition
for balancing rhe antenna\ weiglt ard aho
r very .elaxed posilion for operadng thc
control siick- The batleries for the lnit
are behind rhe Pa b.ir.l

